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Decentralizationfor Social Plannin~r

Preface

Decentralization is widely advocated for a number of purposes. In somecases,the primary
reason is to promote efficient developmentmanagement; in other situations, the principal goal is to
advancepopular participation or democratic governance. Decentralization can greatly enhanceproject
implementationby generatingenthusiasmon thepart ofpeopleat the local level through participation and
feelings of ownership. In Eritrea, decentralization is particularly rooted in the tradition of community
consultation that characterized the liberation struggle and, more recently, the deliberations of the
Constitutional Commission(seeCCE, 1995a,b). The liberation forces appreciated andharnessedthe
values of improved strategic decision making, collective commitment, and enhancedmotivation that
accompanieddecentralization in the liberated areas (seeSeyoumHaregot, et al., 1993:77).

In terms of developmentmanagement,decentralizationprovides an approachthat generallyseeks
to locatepublic decision-makingauthority and control overresourcesat lower levels in the administrative
hierarchy and/or at sub-national levels of governance. Rather than a single standardized model or
blueprint, decentralization encompassesvarious methodsandgradations.

The concept of decentralization can be used to cover widely diverse phenomena. For the
purposes of this report, we will focus on territorial/jurisdictional dimensions of decentralization. Two
basic forms of territorial/jurisdictional decentralization can be distinguished: deconcentration and
devolution. Deconcentrationrefers to the delegationof authority to the staff of a central government
agencywho are situated outside of the capital. Devolutionmeansthe legal confermentof powers and
functionalresponsibilities upon formally constituted community-basedinstitutions and actors. Oneway
to understand the principal difference betweenthe two forms of decentralization is by recognizing that
“deconcentration describesan intra-organizational patternof power relationships, indicating the dispersal
of power away from the top of the hierarchy to its lower echelons,while devolution refers to an inter-
organizational transfer of power to geographic units of local goverr~ne~xlying outside the command
structure of central government” (Hyden, 1983:85).

Most approachesto decentralizationin post-independenceAfrica haveemphasizeddeconcentration
over devolution, with often disappointingoutcomes(Hyden. 1983 8.8-91. Koehn, 1995:73-78). The
decentralization challenge for Erurea is no to seeka static blucprtnt for adoption, but to identify and
pursue the changing mix of deconcer~rationand devolutionthat fits unique local conditionsand yields
desired results. We suggest in the pages that follow that c~okey attrit~tucsfor political leaders to seek
in this evolving mix are simplicity and flexibility.

In Eritrea, decentralization can be linked mostmeanm~fultyto r~orelatedobjectives that are
widely embraced in society: enhancedpopularparticmari~i(seeMLG. !~5 and self-reliance. The
specificforms of decentralization introduced overtime rr~iszbec~x~isteri‘nb and reinforce theserelated
objectives; that is, institutional reforms must be closely tied to goals. In order to ensure that
decentralizationis results-oriented, moreover, the formsput imo pr~ncemust be evaluated in termsof
outcomes-basedmeasures. At minimum, in terms of the social cer~icecof primary concern in this
consultancy, efforts to decentralize must be associatedwith indicators of improved primary health
care/nutrition andof increased accessto primary edu~iocLsafe water supplies and environmental
sanitation. An outcomes-basedapproach also requiresatterilon to the relationshipof capacity to
performance.
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This consultancyreport is baseduponfield work, analysis,andreflectionconductedin December
1995 and January1996. Dr. Koehn, assistedby Ato Tewolde Habtemicael, national consultant,
conducted field researchin Eritrea in earlyDecember. Mr. TurhanSalehof UNTCEF-Eritreaand Ato
MengesteabTesfay,MLG counterpart for the mission,also provided valuableassistanceduring the field
researchphaseof the project. Dr. Koehn andDr. Hyden collaboratedon the draft andfmal reportsin
late DecemberandJanuary. Ato Tewoldecontributed to the discussionof staff qualifications andlocal
personneladministration. The authors acknowledgewith gratitude the cooperation they received from
numerous sourcesin Eritrea. This report would not be possiblewithout the contributions ofvaluabletime
and effort on the part of key actors in Eritrea.

Termsof Reference

The overall project involves two separate setsof consultants,of which we constitute the first
team. The termsof referencefor the Koehn/Hyden consultancy(seeAnnex I for the full TOR) set forth
the expectation that this major report would provide a political/economic/institutionalanalysis that
includes (1) an appraisal and(2) suggestionsandrecommendations.Specifically,the primaryTOR states
that the first team will:

I. Providean appraisal ofthe extentof progresswith decentralizationin Eritrea,particularly
with regard to social development;

II. Provide analysis andrecommendationsfor strengthening decentralized social planning
within the existing andforeseeableresourceenvelopein Eritrea.

The secondaryTOR, covering field researchin Gash-Barka andDebub, canbe found in Annex

II.

Methods and Materials

This report is principally basedupon information regarding decentralizationin Eritreagathered
from the following sources:

1. Governmentof Eritrea policy andprogram documents;

2. Reports andassessmentsprepared by donor agencies;

3. Interviews with and data supplied by central governmentministry, &~ixw,and NGO
personnel;

4. Interviews and data collection in the two regions selected for pilot programmingby
UNICEF (i.e.,Gash-Barka andDebub).

A complete list of the documents consulted is found in the bibliography~f~rthis report. In
connectionwith the TOR for this project, the lead consultant conducted27 in-personir~ervie~wEb
officials of central ministries located in Asmara, with regional andsub-regionalgoveiim~officials in
Gash-Barka and Debub, with line ministry officials in thesetwo regions, and with NGO anddotxw
officials (seeAnnex III for a completelist of the interviews conducted).
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Organizationof the Report

The basic outline of the consultants’ report closely follows the primaryTOR. The first section
presentsthe authors’ appraisal, or main findings. The nextsectionsprovide suggestionsfor strengthening
decentralizeddevelopmentmanagementandsocialplanning in Eritrea andrecommendationsfor UNICEF-
Eritrea programming.

1. Appraisal

This sectionof the report presents the consultants’ main fmdings with regard to the status of
decentralizationin Eritrea, particularly as related to social development, at the end of 1995. After
assessingperceptions, the extentof decentralization achievedto date, linkagesat the regional level, staff
qualifications, and the political-economy context, the authors identify the key issues andconstraints
currently facing Eritrea.

Perceptions

Eritrea is fortunate in that a strong tradition of communityconsultationexiststhat is rooted in the
liberation struggle. At the national level, we encountered broad commitment to decentralization in
principle (also seeFisherand Habteab, 1994:9). National developmentpractitioners understand that, in
order to reach and benefit the people, social servicedelivery systemsneed to be community-basedand
to involve substantial community participation at all stagesof the developmentprocess(MLG, 1995).
Thecenter hasappointed strong regionalgovernors who are membersof the country’s Central Governing
Council (SeyoumHaregot, et al., 1993:77-78). Therecent restructuring from tenprovinces to sixregions
is widely regarded among governmentofficials as a promising step in termsof enhancing the economic
viability andlong-term resourcebaseof sub-nationalunits. Perceptionsof what furtherdecentralization
means, bothconceptuallyand in practice, vary considerably at the national level, however. Theserange
from interest mstructuralreforms that would grant specific functions, revenue-raising capacity, and even
personnel to sub—national units to conceptualizationsthat are limited to the deconcentration of
administrativeresponsibilityto field officesof line ministries. The new Constitution is likely to call for
the devolution of po~~crwithin a unitary state as a general principle. The specificcontent of the next
proclamationon local government,to be issued in the next few months, is expectedto be particularly
revealing about the understandingof decentralization that prevails at the center.

At the rr~~ ‘cul ic~ci. there is interest in further decentralization both among local government
officials especial!~~u the regional governor/deputy governor level) and among most ministry
represetxati~ei.RrL~’n.shipsamong local and central officials generally are positive (Fisher and
Habteab. 19M ~ 1~aiiL however, variable understanding exists regarding specificdecentralization
meaningsand sct~çca~well as concerning the role of line ministries, local government executivebodies
at all levels, the baito. and the community. In 1994, a UNDP team reported on “the tendency for
functional officers from the ministries (who are working with local governments)to orient themselves
toward their par~immszi-v and not the communitiesor areas where they are working ...“ (Fisher and
Habteab, 1994:9). That sameyear, another UNDP corisultancy teamfound that “provincial officers and
baitos(cow~ih&arr ~i~t beginning to think more autonomously without being entirely dependentupon
the ccizral ~ cn~r~ri- (Picard, et al., 1994: 20). Concerns over local govermnent capacity and the
quality of the data baiic used in reaching local decisionsare frequently expressed.
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It is important to point out that theseperceptions areby no meansunique to Eritreanofficials.
Studiesof decentralizationelsewherehavehighlighted theconflicting perspectivesthat tendto existamong
officials at different levelsin the government system. Suchdifferences often areprompted by structural
and capacityfactors that canbe mitigated by timely interventions. Although newly independentcountries
in the past typically favored acentralized approach to developmentmanagement,the peculiar experience
of liberation in Eritrea doesseemto provide an openingfor decentralization that manyof the officials
we interviewed would not want to seelost.

Extent of Progress

The recent restructuring of ten provinces into six regions andelimination of one layer of sub-
provincial government constitute a promising first step toward the creation of strong and viable local
governmentsin Eritrea (seeFisherandHabteab, 1994). The architects of this restructuring areconfident
that the new regional governments will be headedby governors who will wield considerable influence
by dint of their personality, reputation, and political standing. Since they will possessa wider
constituency,regional baitos also are likely to be more powerful in comparisonwith their predecessors.

With a few notableexceptions,however,central ministries have not yet evidenceda willingness
to transferstaff, functional authority, or financial resourcesto local governments. While the regional
baito participates in developmentplanning and influencesdecisionsonproject location, central ministries
retain control over the number of new project activities in their functional area of jurisdiction eachyear
as well as over all decisionsconcerning recurrent expenditures. As a result, sub-national expenditure
planning occurs in severaldifferent andlargely uncoordinatedplaces. Again, what our researchrevealed
in this regard is not unique to Eritrea (see,for instance, the parallel 1995 findings reported for Ethiopia
in Cohen, 1995:15-16). Studies from other countriesindicate that centralgovernmentministry officials
are reluctant — often for valid technicalreasons— to acceptdecentralizationif the manpower working
at sub-nationallevels of government are inadequately trained. How to deal with such reluctancehas
proved to be one of the major challengesto architectsand advccaLesof decentralization.

Although not yet widespread. there are indications that considerable progress toward
decentralization is possible in Eritrea today. Oneexampleis the expeneneeof the Zula development
program with participatory rural appraisal (discussedin Part II of this report). Another example is the
developmentof the baito at the regional(seeSeyoumHaregoc,et al. l993~79)and village (seeBerhane
Woldemichael,Ct al., 1994106)kvels.

Regionalbaitos haveassumedimportantroles in thede~elopa~xplanningprocess. In Gash-
Barka,baitocommitteesandthechairmancollect informaikxi on k-cal rr~dsfrom lower-levelbaitosand
informally from direct contacts with people After assessinga~4t committeesmake project and
locationalrecommendations(e.g., anew dimeshouldbe ~nh in X ~i1Iage)that mustbe approvedby
the full baito. If a proposalis too expensiveto be feasible.commineesusually “postpone,”or table,
actionon it. The baitodiscussescommitteereports,decideson the problemsandpriorities for eacharea
of the region,and submitsa report to the Reconsznictiooand Developa~ncUnit (RDU) of the regional
governorate. Althoughthe regioqalbaitodoesr~c~ome ixnolvu~in preparingprojectcostestimates,
it hasassumedamajor role in nce~lsidei1if~ionandpco~ec1sithg The processis quite similar in
Debub. In setting priorities in Det*ib, the regional ba-ito az~k,~sfour criteria: (1) availability of
resources;(2) extentof need;(3) (lack of) proximity of existingscr~~ and(4) equitabledistribution
of services. The baito relies on threesourcesof information in ranking projectsfor its three-year
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development plan: (1) the feasibility study conducted by ministry experts (technical aspects);(2)
committeerecommendations;and(3) suggestionsandrecommendationsmade by the RDU. The baito’s
planpresentsa ranking of projects by site for eachsector in case,as is likely, less-than-full funding is
receivedin agiven year. Whenall rankedprojectsarenot funded in a given year, the unimplemented
onesareassignedhighestpriority rankings for the next year. However, the baito still engagesin annual
planninganddoes adjust priorities annually.

Links amongInstitutionsat the Regional Level

Basedupon the informationgatheredin Gash-Barband Debub regions, we conclude that
government institutions are linked in two main ways at the regional level. First, the baito brings local
governmentsand line ministries together. Indeed, the regional headsof the Ministries of Health,
Education,and Agricultureare ex-officio members of the baito. They serveon (and sometimeschair)
functional committees of the baito that dealwith the subjectarea of their specialconcern. By virtue of
their subject-matter expertise,professionalandeducationalqualifications,andcontactswith headquarters,
it is not surprising to discover that line ministry representativesarequite influential in baitodeliberations.

All baito actions also are coordinatedwith the regional governoratethrough the reporting
function. The regional RDU and the regional governor are the principal links between the baito andthe
local executivebranch. This link canbestbe illustrated by referenceto the local planning process. In
Gash-Barka, the Head of RDU arranges the fmal list of regional developmentpriorities by selectingfrom
the baito’s list of priorities and the lists of proposed projects submitted by sub-regional government
officials (who takeline-ministryrequestsinto consideration). In assemblingthis final list, the Head of
RDU relies onthe unit’s assessmentof feasibility (availability of governmentresources)andits judgement
of what are most people’smost important needs(basedon its knowledgeof local health, etc. conditions,
the number of peopleresiding in the area, proximity to existing facilities andservices,and comparison
with other areas). RDU then prepares a justification for eachprojectincludedin its rankingand submits
the final list, along with a capital budget for each project, to the regional governor. Based on his
evaluationof this report alongwith information receivedfrom sub-regionaladministrators, representatives
of various line ministries, and other sources,the governor forwards the regional list of projects for the
next three years, without ranking but with annual components,to the Ministry of Local Government.

Since fiscal year (FY) 1994-95,provinces have submitted requestswithout knowing in advance
how much funding will be available. In FY 1994/95,Gash-Setit’s three-yearrequestamounted to 40
million birr; it received 4 million birr in earmarkedcentral funding for the first year. Serayeprovince
requested38 million birr in FY 1994/95; it received 5 million birr from the central government. These
examples illustrate one of the potential dangers of decentralization. Genuine decentralization can
reinforce demands for government services and, therefore, also raise expectations regarding what
government should do for society. If the discrepancy between demands and çhe supply of local services
becomestoo vast due, for instance,to lack of public financial resources, the legitimacy of the entire
decentralization exercise maybe called into question.

Thesecondformal linkage is throughthecoordinatingrole of theregionalgovernorate.To date,
the field coordination of ministry andlocal governmentactivitiesprincipally involves the submissionof
monthly, quarterly, and annual reports (usually copies of reports sent to headquarters) andperiodic
information-exchangemeetingswith the governor. Central ministries inform the regional governorwhen
they instruct a field office of their ministry to carry out an activity. Line ministry representativesalso
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areprone to call upon local governmentofficials for cooperativeassistanceon projectsthat require
communitymobilization(e.g., in the Ministry of Health’s immunizationcampaignin Debub). Onerecent
study reports, however, that “the links from village to district to provincial administrations are still weak
with duplicationor overlap” (Picard,etal., 1994:20).

In light of its special multi-dimensional mandate, the Commission for Eritrean Refugee
Affairs/CERA (now called the Eritrean Relief and RefugeeCommissionor ERREC) also acts a
coordinating body in the field within its areaof responsibility. In Tessenei,the regionaloffice of CERA
has established multiple coordinating committees by function/service. In returnee refugee affairs,CERA
is responsiblefor informing andcoordinatingthe activities of the Ministries of Education,Health,
Agriculture, andConstruction,the Water-ResourcesDepartment,andlocal governmentadministration.
OneindependentresearcherfoundthatCERAhadestablishedschools,clinics, andwater-supplyfacilities
in its pilot programsin Gash-Setitthat wouldbe “of long-termbenefitto thehostpopulationandto the
returnees,”but thatcoordinationin planning and service delivery with line ministries needed improvement
(Hansen,1995:16, 20).

Although not observedduring the shortfield trips, informal coordinationundoubtedlyoccursat
the regional and sub-regional levels. Presumably, most informal coordinationis baseduponthe needto
confrontcommonchallengesin the field as well as on similar educational,professional,andpersonal
backgrounds.

Political EconomyandDecentralization

Decentralization in a society where the resource base is limited posesaspecialchallenge.Given
that Eritrea is one of the world’s poorest countries, the Government, when committing itself to
decentralize, is taking on a task that can only be describedas daunting. With four out of every five
Eritreansengagedin someform of low-productivityagriculture,the resourcebasefor collectingpublic
revenueis boundto be limited. Moreover, resourcesare not spreadevenly throughoutthe country.
Agricultural output is higher in Gash-Barkathan it is in someof the highlandregions wherehigh
population density and accelerating soil erosion have trapped producers on small farmswhich often do
not generateasubsistenceyield, muchlessthe cashneededto purchaseinputs requiredto maintainsoil
fertility. In addition, the physical infrastructure,at onetime one of the bestdevelopedin Africa, has
beendestroyedfollowing yearsof warfareandneglect. Furthermore,the poor quality of the existing
meansof communicationat presentcomplicatesthe effort to implementastrategyof decentralization.

The differential resource base calls for a choice between a strategy of development that
emphasizes efficiency and one that stresses equity. The first implies that priority be given to those
regionsthat alreadyarerelativelywell-endowedwheretheprospectsof quickresultsis particularlyhigh.
The demonstrationof successis important for governmentlegitimacyand thereare othervalid reasons
for adoptingthis approach. The secondstrategyinvolvesa concentrationof effort onpoorerregionsand
areas on the premise that they cannotsucceedwithoutspecialattentionfrom centralgovernmentsources.
While this approachmight eliminateregional inequalities,it also is likely to be costly in financial terms.
Moreover,the risk of centraldirection at the costof popularparticipationcould exacerbatethepublic’s
senseof dependencyon governmentdirection andinitiative.
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The current effort to strengthen local government by reducing the number of provinces and, at
the sametime, enhancingexecutivecapacityatthe regional level is an appropriatestepwhich, oncefully
implemented,might yield opportunitiesfor furtherdecentralizationin the future. The pursuitof social
developmentis particularlyimportant,but alsoquite challenging. Healthandeducation— thetwo most
importantsectorsin terms of social development— occupy a central place in the nationaldevelopment
plan. They also constitutesectorsto which the populationat largeeasily relates. The challengefor
regional and sub-regional officials will be to strike a balance between facilitating andstrengtheningefforts
in thesesectorswithout removingcontrol andinterestfrom the concernedpublic. This balancingact is
crucial when it comes to revenuecollection and sharing. One of the choicesfacing decisionmakers
anxiousto promotedecentralizationis whetherto rely uponageneral“developmentlevy” as opposedto
a fee or contributionfor aparticularspecializedservice.

It is almostinevitable that poor countrieswith alimited local revenuebaseareinclined to rely
on financial support from outside. The experienceof other African countriessuggeststhat foreign
assistance becomes an importantcomplementto domesticrevenuein the nationaldevelopmenteffort. We
alsoknow from thatexperience,however,thatforeignaid caneasilybecomean addictivesurrogatefor
local or national effort. Furthermore, foreign assistancetends to encouragecentralizedgovernment
control rather thandecentralizationbecausedonor fmances typically are routed through the central
governmenttreasury. Aware of thesedangersandpitfalls, the Governmentof Eritreacanpursueways
of dealing with external fmancing that will mitigate the risks anddrawbacksof foreign aid. Although
the full scopeof such an exercisegoesbeyondthe mandateof this assignment,the consultantsbelieve
that decentralization, in the long run, will be meaningful to national development only if the government
managesto devisemeansby which control overexternalfunding is exercisedin acreativepartnership
betweendonorsand representativesof both governmentand civil society in Eritrea. Onepromising
approach,nowbeingtried elsewhereinAfrica, is throughthelegal incorporationof sectoraldevelopment
fundsin sucha way that financial sponsors, government officials, and civil society representativesshare
responsibilityfor theallocationof developmentfundson a trilateral basis (see AutonomousDevelopment
Funds, 1995). We drawattentionto this model herein order to alert interestedpartiesin Eritreato
possiblefurtherstepsthat canbe takenin the future to strengthenbothnationalandlocal governance.

Qualifications Gap

Annex IV revealsthe existenceof a considerablegap in thequalificationspossessedby regional
governmentpersonnelrelativeto line ministry representativesin the two regions studied. For instance,
virtually all of theline ministryprofessionalshavecompletedsomepost-secondaryeducation. In contrast,
lessthanhalf of the regional government department heads employed in December 1995 in Gash-Barka
and Debub possessedpost-secondaryeducationalqualifications. Substantially lower educational
attainmentsprevail at the sub-regionallevel, as the data reportedfor Mendeferashow. Whencurrent
educationalqualificationsfor high-levelregionalgovernmentpositionsin Debubarejuxtaposedagainst
the CPA’s estimationof the qualificationsrequiredfor eachposition(AnnexIV), the seriousnessof the
gapassumesevengreaterclarity. In addition,specific regionalgovernmentstaffshortagesarereported
for engineers,town planners,economists,and statisticians(UNICEF, 1994b:1,3).
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Line ministry personnelalso havegreateraccessto specializedtraining programs. Many ex-
fighters havefilled posts in the local governmentstructure. Although ex-combatantsoften possess
extensivepracticalrural developmentexperiencein the field and“a strongdeterminationanddedication
for thejob, ... [they] lack the requiredtechnicalandmanagerialskills” (MLG, 1994:1;alsoseePicard,
et al., 1994:2, 13, 19). In 1994,a teamof UNDP consultantsconcludedthat “humanresourcesin the
public sectorneedto be directedparticularlyatthelocal levelwhereservicesanddevelopmentactivities
impactmostdirectly thepeopleof Eritrea.” This teamidentifiedfive crucial inter-relatedtraining gaps
in Eritrea,includingprojectmanagementat the local governmentlevel. Specifically, theyreportedthat
“provincial andtechnicalpersonneldo not havesufficient experience,knowledgeandskills to identify,
design,manage,monitorandevaluatetechnicalprojects” (Picard,et al., 1994:ii, 1, 19).

A 1994 Ministry of Local Governmentstudy (MLG, 1994:3) concludesthat regional baltos
generally“arecomposedof elderlypeople,who haveanadequatelocalknowledge,skills andexperience,
but lack formal education.” In Debub, mostbaito membersare farmers. The othersare amix of
teachers,civil servants,non-literatemembers,andtraders.

Key IssuesandConstraints

Someof theprincipal constraintson genuinedecentralizationin Eritreathat haveemergedare:

o The impoverishedlocal resourcebasethat prevails outsideof Asmara,Massawa,and
Assab,andthe correspondinglimited ability to raisesubstantialrevenueslocally.

o Line ministry personnel assignedto regional positions tend to be more qualified
professionallyrelative to comparableLG staff. This qualifications gap creates a
challengefor decentralizationefforts in that LG personneltypically arenot in aposition
tojudgetheprofessionalworkof line ministriesor to cooperateeffectivelywith ministry
personnel. It also means that they lack sufficient capacity to increase the local
government’srevenuebase.

o With afew exceptions,line ministriesarereluctantto transferfunctionalauthorityin the
regionsto local governments.Concomitantly,centralministries alsoarenot inclined to
transfersubstantialfinancial resourcesto local governmentswithout earmarking.

o A local planning processexists for new capital constructionprojects. It allows for
village-level input and involves line ministry representatives,the baito, and local
governmentofficials. Needsassessmentremainssomewhatunsystematic,however,and
the locusof decision-makingwith regardto the operationaland humanresourceaspects
of new andexisting projectsand servicedelivery activities resideslargely outsidethis
planningprocessand is uncoordinatedat the local level. Moreover,aunified planning
processinvolving all keyactorsatthe regional level working towardcommonobjectives
is not in placeand thereis no evidencethat relationshipsbetweenendsand alternative
meansareexplicitly investigatedandanalyzedduring theplanningprocess. Outcomes
could be improved by placing greater emphasis on measurableand sustainable

I improvementsin living conditionsandstrategicoptionsfor achievingdesiredendresults
ratherthanfocusingon capital constructionprojects.
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o Baitosplay animportantrole atthe local levelparticularlyin mobilizing communitiesfor
participation in new developmentprojects and in generatinglocal contributions.
However, baito memberslack crucial skills requiredfor genuinedecentralizationto
becomea reality.

In spiteof the constraints,anumberof encouragingstepsarebeingintroducedandconsiderable
movementtowardgenuinedecentralizationis possiblein Eritrea. Thereis a widelysharedcommitment
to decentralizationin principle. What is requiredfor achievingsuccessfuldecentralizationis the long-
term sustainabilityof such commitmentsthroughoutthe political systemand the adoptionof effective
implementationapproaches,alongwith asustainedwillingness to providethe resourcesneededto ensure
success.Overthe nextdecade,theextentof decentralizationachievedin Eritreawill be measuredby the
degreeof successachievedin addressingandremovingthe constraintsidentified above.

II. Suggestionsfor StrengtheningDecentralization
in Eritrea

This sectionofthereportaddressesstrategicdirectionsfordecentralizeddevelopmentmanagement
andsocial planning in Eritrea. The goals are enhanceddelivery of health, education,water, and
environmentalsanitationservices that satisfy the basic needsof outlying populations and result in
measurableimprovementsin living conditionsfor peopleliving in Gash-BarkaandDebubregions. The
discussion that follows recognizes the existing resource envelope in Eritrea described aboveandprospects
for fUture decentralization. The key to further successin strengtheningdecentralizationrests with
addressingthe constraintsidentified in PartI.

The short-term,medium-term,andlong-termsuggestionssetforth by the authorsin thispart of
the report are presented in terms of threeover-archingsub-nationalissues: (1) functions,roles, and
perceptions; (2) process; and (3) capacity (qualifications and resources). In identifying and
recommending strategic directions for consideration, refinement,and adoption, the authorshavebeen
guided by considerationsof impact on service delivery, cost effectiveness,feasibility, simplicity,
flexibility, and sustainability of locally managedprodesses. The summarysection anangesthe
consultants’ suggestionsfor strengtheningdecentralizationin Eritrea into initial, intermediate,and
advancedphases.

Functions,Roles, andPerceptions

The principal actorsat the sub-nationallevel in Eritrea arelocal governments,line ministries,
baitos, NGOs, donors, and communities. Within the institutional framework for decentralization
currentlyin place,acleardefinitionof exclusiveandsharedtasksandresponsibilitiesamongtheseactors
would be helpful. In the short term, this is likely to involve amix of deconcentrationanddevolution
strategies. Specifically, clarity andcommitmentneedto be securedfor two key setsof relations:(1)
administrativevillage-sub-region-region-center;and(2) lateral linkagesand coordinatedeffortsat each
level. Then,it will benecessaryto ensurethat ministers,governors,line ministry representatives,etc.,
understand the new and evolving relationshipbetweenthe centerandlocal governmentsandappreciate
the inherentopportunitiesfor progress.
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Local Governments

Eritreais well-positionedto movetowardstrengtheningdecentralizationunder thenew regional
system. Decentralizationin the sensewe areusinghereis realizedwhenincreasedresponsibilities and
functionalauthorityareprogressivelyassignedto autonomousunits of localgovernment. To the extent
possible(i.e., consistentwith capacity, performance,andcitizen interest),moreover,efforts should
continuouslybemadeto movefunctionalresponsibilitiescloserto thepeople. Structuraldecentralization
needsto be accompaniedat the perceptuallevel by appreciationfor flexibility anddiversity. Thiswill
requirewidespreadattitudinalchangesatall levelssothat “what is local, andwhatis different, is valued”
(Chambers,1994b:1450).

To begin with, an assessment should be made of the specific implementation functions to assign)
to regional governments. In assessingwhich functionsto assignfrom a list that would likely include)
primary healthcare andnutrition, basic education,water supply, environmentalsanitation,housing,~
feeder road construction andmaintenance, agricultural, employment, and commercial assistance, land use)
regulation, natural-resource management, andstrategicplanning,attentionshouldbegiven to criteriaof
comparative advantage (Uphoff, 1986: 16), capacity, and past performancerecord. Thesefunctions,as
well as certainpowers suchas taxation,canbe assignedon an exclusiveor sharedbasis,on a special
project or blanket basis, and/or on an experimentalor permanentbasis. In the short term, agradual
approach would opt for shared responsibility among Eritrea’s six regionsand central line ministries.
Overtime, as regionalgovernmentsdemonstrateeffectiveperformancecapacityandconfidencein their
capacityto deliver certainservicesgrows, shifts can be madefrom sharedto exclusiveresponsibility
andlorfrom project to blanketassignments.Functionalshiftswill needto beaccompaniedby structural
rationalizationaswell ascarefullydefinedjob descriptionsandpositionclassificationexercisesthatreflect
the new assumptionof regionalresponsibilitiesat theunit level (also seeBeshir andKinfa, 1995:6-7).

Over the long term, the samegradual approach to decentralization can be applied to the sub-
regional and administrative village levels (see the recommendations set forth in Fisher and Habteab,
1994:8-9). In both cases,careshouldbe exercisedto ensurethat localgovernmentsarenot overloaded
with functional responsibilitiesthat exceedtheir capacity. Therearelimits to how muchcanbeattained
in the r~n~of decentralizationat onetime. Oneof the lessonsfrom experienceelsewherein the Third
Work! ts that decentralizationtendsto bemostsuccessfulwherethelevel of ambitionis modest(Cheema
aaf R~xidinelli.1983). It is preferablefor sub-nationalgovernmentstoperformfewerfunctionswell than
m~iy~nviies unsuccessfully.

[a additionto addressingimplementationissues,attentionneedsto be devotedto enhancingthe
coocdiz~ingrole of local government. We encounteredconsiderableconcernover decision-making
&Lr~s~ the field. The delays involved in line-ministry communicationwith the centeroften retard
eff~i’ic project planning and implementationand impair community and national development.
Delegatinggreaterdecision-makingauthorityto line-ministry representativesmight removesometime
coT~raI1ns,but it is likely to exacerbatehorizontalcoordinationproblems. The answeris to assign
gre~decision-makingauthorityto the regionalgovernorandto regionalbaitos. Suchastepwouldadd
importantteeth to the coordinating role of local government — which, to date, has been interpreted by
lu~~w~ry representativesprimarily in information-reportingandreport-copyingterms. To beginwith,
ctE~ty designatedregionalgovernorscanbeassignedgreatercoordinatingresponsibilitiesandpowers;
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this would be consistent with expectations that they will exert considerable personal and political
influence. A stronggovernorwith generalistcredentialsmight find it advantageousto establisha team
of regional administratorsandministry representativesthatmeet regularly under his/herguidanceto
resolvebudget,implementation,andassessmentissuesas well as seriouslocal conflicts.

This team-basedapproachcould bemanagedwithin a clearly articulated and unified or common
regionalplanning/budgeting/monitoringprocesswith identifiableoutputsateachstage(needsassessments,
annualdevelopmentpians,periodicmonitoringreports,semi-annualandannualreviewsof performance).
Prior to the advancedphaseof decentralization,attentionwill needto be devotedto alternativesfor
selectinglocal chiefexecutives(regionalgovernors)- popularelection,appointmentby the baito, etc. -

andto the implicationsof eachoption for servicedelivery performancein ruralEritrea.

Line Ministries

With regardto line ministryrolesandperceptions,considerationcouldbe givenduring theinitial
decentralizationphase to specifying areasof sharedresponsibilityfor planningandfor certainaspectsof
the delivery of basicservicesin accordancewith the nationalcommitmentto pursueagradualincrease
in local governmentcapacityto performthesefunctions. Theunified regionalplanningprocesssuggested
aboveprovidesan importantframeworkwithin which to increasecooperationand, over time, to help
foster commonperspectives among sub-national staff. In the intermediate phase, line ministriescould
continue to serve in a technical back-up andadvisory role in situations where functionalresponsibilities
are transferredcompletelyto sub-nationallevels of government. Suchcooperativeexperienceshould
encourage the progressive transfer of expertisefrom line ministry to local governmentpersonnel.

Based upon careful assessment of performance in various sectors, it would be usefulto issuea
proclamation during the intermediate phase that identifies the specific functional areas of primary local
government responsibility (e.g, primary health care and nutrition, borehole drilling and maintenance,local
markets,feederroads,erosioncontrol, primaryeducation,small-scaleagriculturalcredit schemes)and
reservesother functions for central ministries or for shared responsibility. Newauthority arrangements
should specify the role (exclusive andlor shared)of administrativevillage, sub-regional,and regional
levels of governmentin the delivery of local services. With a reducedscopeof responsibility, line
ministries can focus their expertiseandefforts on developmentproblemsthat require attention by the
centerdue to their magnitude,complexity, or cross-regionalnature. In addition, for the foreseeable
future, line ministrieswouldcontinueto providelocal governmentswith technicalperfonnancestandards.
Suchdivisionsof responsibilitybetweencentralandlocal governmentswould becost-effectivesinceeach
regional governmentneednot duplicatethe expertiseand structuralarrangementsrequiredto address
complexdevelopmentproblems.

During the initial and intermediatephases, local government staff with new flmctional
responsibilitieswouldbeadvised,trained,andassistedby line ministryrepresentatives.Attentionwould
be devotedto achievinggenuinecooperationamong all governmentaland non-governmentalunits
operatingwithin eachregion.

As increasingauthorityis transferredto local governmentinstitutions, the orientationsof line
ministry officials will changeand they will respondmoreoften to directivesissuedby the regionalbaito
and/orgovernorratherthanto centraldirectives from Asmara. The role of line ministries would be
restrictedto issuingtechnicalstandards,offeringback-uptechnicaladvice,andreviewingthe technical
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quality of localundertakings.During the intermediate phase, it would be appropriate to consolidate some
of the line ministry professionalandsupportstaffworkingin eachregionwithin theregionalgovernment
structure. The transferof humanresourcesfrom line ministries to local governmentsneedsto be
accompaniedby the paralleltransferof requisitefinancial andmaterial(equipment,vehicles)resources
to support the new division of functional responsibility. At first, the transferredstaff would become
integratedlocal representationsof centralministriesratherthancontinueto functionasdistinctoperational
units. By the advanced phase of decentralization, they would be indistinguishable from other LG staff.

Baitos

In Eritrea, elected local councils, or baitos, are widely regarded as a “precious heritage of the
struggle period” (MLG, 1995:6). It is expected that the new Constitution will refer to the powers of
regional baitos in the context of checks and balances and include provisions regarding participation and
representation by the electorate.

Therole of the regionalbaito in Eritrea could usefully be expanded from communitymobilization
to include greater emphasis on community empowerment. In general, for the immediate future, priority
considerationcould be given to assisting the regional baito and the village assembly(to be composedof
all inhabitantsoverage18) so that both institutions offer more effective leadership in local development
andin order to enhance~ with
Eritrean traditions of community participation and provide vital support for current efforts to introduce
greaterdecentralizationandcommunity-baseddevelopmentmanagement.

In the short run, emphasiscould be placedon enhancingthe baito’s needsassessment,project
selection, anddevelopmentplanningandbudgetingcapacityin order to strengthenthe foundationfor the
local managementof social development (see the specific process suggestions set forth below). The next
stepcouldbe to locatethebaito(throughits committeestructure)in aleadpositionwith respectto project
oversight. Underan intensifieddecentralizationapproach,thebaito’s involvementin projectmonitoring
would includeauthority to changeprojectdirectionbaseduponreportedresultsandlearningexperience.
In the long run, processenhancementscould be aimedat the delegationof greaterauthority over the
allocation of funds to village, sub-regional,and regional priorities as identified by the baito andof
authority over the operationaland )w1m.2n resourceallocationdecisions(e.g., staffing, salaries)that
accompanycapital projects. As decertrahzationprogresses,baitos also will require increasedlocal
reveta~eraisingauthority. Theprof~sionalstaffunderdirect baito control will needto be expandedas
the regional legislative institution’s respo~Ibtlitiesincrease.

•rhe iision betweenprofessiocuiexieruseandpopularperceptionsof policy is anotherfamiliar
issue in the practiceof decentraliixon Technicallytrainedgovernmentofficers tend to exertgreat
influenceover policy choice in soc~ it~repopularly electedrepresentativesareconsiderablyless
trained and educated. It becomes particularly important in such circumstancesto ensure that
decentralizationnot be “hijacked by technically advantagedadministratorsandusedat the expenseof
viewsarticulatedby democratica1l~chosenspokespersonsof local communities.

In order to ensurethat electedk~aJrepresentativescanperform the legislative role effectively,
attention to the capabilitiesof bano mcn*’ers needsto be given priority. Training programs should
commenceimmediatelyafter the eI~ionof the new regional baitos. It is advisable to begin with the
baito chair, secretary,and cocrunrneeheadsas well as with village leaders. This group should be
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assignedresponsibilityfor sharingwhattheylearnwithotherbaitoandcommunitymembers.Theinitial
stage of training should focus on developingand enhancingpolicy processskills: objective needs
identification, settingand interpretingprojectselectioncriteria, developmentplanning, local financing,
projectmonitoringandevaluation. Later on, oneinnovativeandcost-effectivemethodfor trainingbaito
andvillage assemblymemberswould be throughstudyvisits to other villagesand regions in Eritrea.
This approach allows local leadersto learn from one another and provides incentives for communities to
fmd solutionson their own. Mostof the developmentgainsachievedby onelocalcommunityin Eritrea
canbe replicatedby othersandexperienceshowsthatvillagersoftenlearnmorereadily fromoneanother
than from professionalstaff. Along with training sessions,all baito membersshould be exposedto
regulareducationsessionsofferedby nationalandinternationalexpertson developmentissuessuchas
populationgrowth andcontrol, the impact of femaleeducation,child survival and development,the
importanceof environmentalsanitationandbasicpreventivehealthcare principles.

NGOs andDonors

NGOs(bothindigenousandinternational)anddonorscanplayvaluablesupportrolesatthe local
level. Their advicecanbeusefulat all levelsof the decentralizedsystem. In the short term,NGOsand
donorsshouldbe encouragedto supportprojectsbaseduponsystematiclocal needsassessmentthat is
consistentwith baito policy guidelines. Prospectsfor indigenousNGO-LG capacity-buildingactivity
shouldbe exploredandpursuedwhenlikely to befruitful for the local communityandof mutualbenefit.
InternationalNGOsand donorscanshareresponsibilityfor monitoring andevaluatingperformanceon
projectstheyhelpfmance.

Communities

As anApril 1995 conceptpaperon communityparticipationpreparedby the Ministry of Local
Governmentnotes(p. 5), “decisionmaking must truly be returnedto the people, who have both the
capacityandthe right to inject into the processthe richness,includingthe subjectivity[,] of their values
andneeds.” In this connection,specialattentionneedsto be devotedto developingmechanismsthatwill
induce effective participationat the local level amonggroupsthat usually are unorganizedand lack
influence,including the landless,pastoralists,andpoor women. In order to realizethe advantagesof
decentralization,theoverallapproachmustbecommunity-basedandinvolve acommitmentto community
empowerment.The nextsectionincludesspecificsuggestionsalongtheselines.

Siecific ProcessSuggestions

Thekey to advancingdecentralizeddevelopmentmanagementandsocialplanningin Eritrealies
in introducingprocesschangesthatexpandresidents’accessto andparticipationin institutionaldecision-
making. This sectionof the consultancyreportpresentsspecific local level processsuggestionsthat
involve gradualexpansionof participationin developmentplanninganddecision-makingon the part of
local governments,baitos,andvillagers,andhold out the potentialfor strengtheningthe managementof
social developmentin rural Eritrea. Six discreteprocessareasmerit attentionin efforts to introduce
furtherdecentralizationin Eritrea: (1) community mobilizationandparticipation;(2) needsassessment;
(3) projectidentificationandselection; (4) planningandbudgeting;(5) projectimplementation;and(6)
monitoringandevaluation.
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CommunityMobifization andParticipation

Eritreais fortunateto possessavital tradition of communitymobilizationthat characterizedthe
liberation movementand hasbeensustainedin the post-liberationperiod. In the outlying areas,the
challengefor effective developmentmanagementand social planning in the 1990sandbeyondis to
expand community participation in local decision-making. Therefore, the processof community
empowermentincludes building people’s capacity to formulate and implement local development
initiatives, to analyzeandchooseamongalternativeapproaches,andto realizethebenefitsof projectsthat
result in improved living conditions. Attention mustbe paidthroughoutthe community participation
processto who is beingempowered. In the interestin socialequity, effortsmustbe madeto ensurethat
“the weakerare identifiedandempowered. ..“(Chambers,1994b:1445).

Within the frameworkof the new local governmentsystemin Eritrea, thereis ampleroomfor
decentralizationmeasuresthatwill facilitate communitymobilizationandcommunityparticipationatthe
village, sub-region,andregionallevels. Thefirst step is to promotecommunityneedsassessment.

NeedsAssessment

The identification of what is needed,in which priority order, and whereprojectsshould be
located best arises from within the community itself. Useful methodologiesare available for
implementationin Eritrea that would ensurethe integrationof residents’needs assessmentwith the
capacityto deliver possessedby governmentagencies,MOOs, anddonors. Two of themostpromising
methodologiesareparticipatoryrural appraisal(PRA) andsentinelcommunitysurveillance(SCS). PRA
emphasizesvillage-levelinvolvementin needsidentificationandprojectselection(seeChambers,1994a;
1994b). Robert Chambers(1994a:1254) points out that PRA “facilitates investigation, analysis,
presentation,andlearningby local peoplethemselves,so that theygenerateandownthe outcomes,and
alsolearn.” SCSis amorecompressedandoftensomewhatmorecomplicatedinter-sectoralmethodology
that involves households,the community,andserviceproviders.

PRA hasbeenusedin Eritrea for sometime. In understandingthis simple needs-assessment
methodology,the experienceof the Zula plain on the RedSeacoastis particularlyinstructive. In 1995,
at the initiative of Norweg~ianChurchAid (NCA), villagers formedfour PRA groupsin Zula. Anyone
from thelocality who wantedto belongcouldjoin aPRAgroup. Eachgroupfirst allocated100pebbles,
in accordancewith memberpriorities,amongninegeneralproblemcategoriesmostly identified by line
ministry representatives(with theexceptionof the category“electricity” addedby the Forogroup). The
resultsof eachgroup’spriority needsranking aredisplayedin Annex V.

Thereareseveralothersimplemethodologieswithin PRA thatarewell-suitedfor applicationby \
rural populationswith low levels of literacy, as in Eritrea. They are capablenot only of generating
reasonablyreliableassessmentsof needs,but alsoof promotingcollectiveactionandmonitoringof results
(for applicationsin Kenya, see JumaandFord, 1992:190-192). A wide rangeof thesemethodshave
alreadybeenappliedin rural partsof the countryas partof ajoint MOE/UNICEF study on girl child
education.

With UNICEF support,SCSstartedin CentralAmericain the 1980s. Subsequently,according
to the summarybriefing note of key pointscoveredat UNICEF’s SCS workshopfor the Eastand
SouthernAfrica Regionheld at Mbarara, Uganda,in June 1995, it has beenusedextensively in 28
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countries- including 8 in Sub-SaharanAfrica. SCSconstitutesamix of quantitativemeasurementsbased
upon epidemiologythat calculaterelative risk andqualitative researchtechniquesthat probe why the
estimatedlevels haveevolvedover time. By emphasizingcommunity involvement in and feedback
regardinga preliminary analysisof the data collected, SCS enhancesconununity participationand
ownership. The expecteddurationof the preliminaryanalysisandfeedbackphaseis half-a-daypersite.
Duringthisphase,thesimpleandintegratedmix of SCSmethodologies(shortandfocusedquestionnaires,
easy-to-usesoftware,combinedwith qualitativeandparticipatorytechniques)“. . .allows for production
of quickandmeaningful....preliniinary findings to be presentedto thecommunityimmediatelyafterthe
datahasbeencollected...”(UNICEFbriefing note).

In short, SCS inventoriescommunity assetsand links the identification of lcnown priority
problemsto communityfelt needs. A helpful outcomeof SCS is the immediatefeedbackit generatesfor
communities,planners,anddecision-makersat variouslevels. Although the rapid implementationcycle
of SCS, its mix of quantitativeandqualitativemethods,and its reasonablelearningthresholdfor survey
techniquesmeanthat the methodologyalso can be useful for purposes of project monitoring and
evaluationby local governmentandregional line-ministrystaff, this type of objectiveapproachto needs
assessmentis particularlyvaluableat the projectidentificationand selectionstage.

ProjectIdentificationandSelection

Genuineandeffectivedecentralizationrequirescommunityparticipationin projectidentification
andselection. The initial identificationof projectsthat will effectively addresslocal problems,needs,
andobstaclesto developmentusuallyrequiressubstantialtechnicalexpertise,althoughtheknowledgeof
local conditions possessedby the inhabitants of an area often is crucial in avoiding inappropriate
approachesandin adaptinggenericapproachesto uniquecircumstancesandenvironments.This suggests
that technicallyskilled local governmentofficials (initially both regionalandsub-regionalLG staffand
line ministry representatives)shouldassumeprimary responsibilityfor identifying project optionsand
alternativeapproaches.Beforeafinal list of projectalternativesis prepared,however,the feasibility of
eachoption should be exploredwith local community leadersas well as with knowledgeableMOO
representativesandotherresourcepersons. Valuablesuggestionsthatarisefrom thegrassroots should
be added to the fmal list of project alternatives. After.all, locals oftenknow much more about the
conditionsof implementationor thesuitability of particulartechnologiesthangovernmentstaffareaware
of, as considerableexperiencewith agriculturaldevelopmentshows.

Eritreancommunitieshavedemonstratedthat, providedthe rightmethodsareutilized, they are
capableof assumingprimaryresponsibilityfor projectselection. Let us returnto the PRAmethodology
usedin Zula to illustratethis point. In this case,eachof thethreePRA groupsthat identifiedagriculture
as apriority need receiveda new set of 100 pebbles. This time, eachgroup allocatedtheir pebbles
accordingto agriculturalproblemareasthatcorrespondedto projectinterventions(seeAnnexVI). Repair
of the ForoDamrankedfirst amongtwo of thethreePRAgroups. In Zula, the resultsof theseannual
rankings by PRA groups are forwarded to a local community council that is composedof village
representatives,who eitheraretraditionaleldersor areappointedby thetraditionalelders,andof district
government officials. The local council forwards the community’s projectpriorities to acoordinating
committee (see Annex VII). The Zula coordinating committee is composedof line ministry
representatives,representativesof ERRAandthe NationalUnion of EritreanWomen,anddonorsactive
in the area. The coordinatingcommittee is not able to alter the priorities submittedby the local
communitycouncil. Its projectselectionrole is limited to ensuringthatrequestsfit within nationalpolicy
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guidelines. Thus, the coordinatingcommittee can refuse to approve a project if it falls outside
governmentpolicy, but it cannotrequire or requestthat the local community council or PRA group
reorderits priorities. In the caseof the Foro Dam repair proposal,for instance,the coordinating
committeeagreedthatthe projectwas vital for the economicsurvival of the communities. However, it
approvedprojects lower on the list ratherthanthe top priority becausesufficient moneyto fund the
requiredrepairsto the Foro Dam is not yet available and becauseof technicaluncertaintyover the
feasibility of the project.

The NCA-Zula approachto projectidentificationandselectionpossessesmanyfeaturesthat can
be widely appliedin the contextof ruralEritrea. In fact, the Zula developmentmodel is similar in many
respectsto theapproachcurrentlyusedby the regionalbaito in Gash-BarkaandDebub. Theconsultants
suggestthat theprojectselectionrole of thecoordinatingcommitteein Zula beperformedby theregional
baito in Gash-BarkaandDebub. Thiswill havetheadvantageof relying on asingle,moredemocratically fly.,

selectedinstitutionfor projectselectiondecisions. PRArestson the convictionthat local residentsbest
know their ownneedsandsituation. In order to makethiscommunity-basedapproachwork, therefore,
the regionalbaito must be committed to acceptingthe projectpriorities forwardedfrom lower levels.
Otherchangesin currentprocedureswould be required. This approachassumes,for instance,that the
baito canselectprojectoptions that are not necessarilypreferredor givenpriority by the implementing
agencies(LOs, ministries, MOOs, or donors). Moreover, baitos must be grantedauthorityto pursue
inter-sectoralprojects,to emphasizeprojectswithin aparticular sector in a givenyear, and to attach
recurrentexpendituresto newcapital projects.

Giventhe extremelylimited resourcebasethat regional governmentswill haveto work with in
Eritreafor theimmediatefuture, it doesnot seemreasonableor realisticto expectthat communityneeds
alonewill drive the selectionof local developmentprojects. Clearly, tradeoffswill needto be made
basedupon fmancialandotherconsiderations.For this reason,it is essentialthat eachprojectoptionbe
accompaniedby a capital- and recurrent-cost(and anticipatedrevenue)estimatealongwith a technical
feasibility assessment.Both types of estimatewill needto be preparedby RDU andlor line-ministry
officials andshould be madeavailablefrom the time of projectconsiderationby the local community
council (or village).

In addition, as the paramountelectedcommunity decision-makingbody, eachregional baito
should considersetting generalguidelines for projectselectionthat are linked to a specificshare(or
range)of the developmentbudget. Theseguidelineswould establishandidentify eachbaito’sapproach
to developmentand would providethe electoratewith abasis for assessingthe performanceof their
representativesandfor holding them accountablefor their developmentdecisions. Regionalvariations
in developmentstrategiesattributableto baitoprojectselectionguidelinescould later serveas abasisfor
comparativeassessmentof outcomes.

Project selectionguidelinescan be approachedfrom more thanone perspective. One list of
possible decisional criteria includes sector, objective, method, type of expenditure,beneficiaries,and
location(Koehn, 1990:198-219). Of these,sector is the mostcommonlyutilized criteria. A regional
baito could issueguidelines for project-selection that embodysectoralpriorities. To illustrate,abaito
might establishthe following financial guidelinesby principal sector:education(25% of totalavailable
new capitaland recurrentexpendituresfor the period),health(20%), agriculture(15%), public-housing
schemes(10%), watersupply(5%), transportation(5%), environmentalsanitation(5%), administrative
inducements(4%), economicgrowth (4%), recreation(4%), cultureandcommunitydevelopment(3%).
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Although commonlyused,exclusiverelianceupon sectoryields little information of value to policy-
makersandplannersinterestedin the impactof development-projectdecisionson prospectivelocal
beneficiaries,specificgeographicalareas,socialwelfare,economicgrowth, naturalresources,the local
environment,andotherfactors. Thus,eachbaito shouldconsideradoptingmulti-dimensionalguidelines
thatreflect criteriathatmembersagreeareespeciallyimportantin shapingdecisionsaboutplanpriorities
in light of local conditions. In addition to sector,thebaito’s criteria could bedrawnfrom the following
12 categories:

(1) Principalobjective

- environmentalprotectionand resourceconservation
- productionand exchangeof economicgoods
- provisionof healthcare
- environmentalsanitationandpreventivehealthmeasures
- infrastructuraldevelopment(includesroads)
- educationandhumanresourcedevelopment
- administrativesupport
- revenuegeneration
- law andorder
- aestheticvalue
- recreation

(2) Environmentalimpact

- depletionof the local naturalresourcebase
- enhancementof the local naturalresourcebase
- no net positiveor negativeimpacton the local naturalresourcebase

(3) Projectsustainability

- highprobability of long-termmaintenanceandsustainability
- modestprobability
- smallprobability
- no likelihood of long-termmaintenanceandsustainabiity

(4) Principal typeofexpenditure

- construction
— salaries
- benefits
- supplies
- communications
- travel
- equipment
- maintenance,repairs,replacementparts
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- vehicles
- land(rentor purchase)
- property(rentor purchase)

(5) Cost-sharingprovisions

- >50% total projectcostfrom communitycontribution
- 1-49% from communitycontribution
- no communitycontribution

(6) Principalprojectmethod

- labor-intensive

- capital-intensive

(7) Principal typeof beneficiary

- baitomembersand/orgovernmentstaff
- public

(8) Principal intendedbeneficiaries

- landless
- pastoralists
- settledpoor
- middle-income
- wealthy

(9) Principalgenderbias

- male
- female
- none

(10) Principalagebias

- children
- young adults
- 21-55
- elderly
- none

(11) Principalsettlementbias

- urban
-rural
- both(none)
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(12) Principal locationbias

- subregionA
- subregionB
- subregionC
-A&B
-B&C
- none
- village/urbandistrictA
- village/urbandistrictB
- village/urbandistrict C
-A&B
-B&C
- none

This easily comprehendedand simple-to-apply approachto project selection would take
cognizanceof and explicitly recognize the multiple policy issues and value choices involved in
developmentplanningand enablecommunity decisionmakersto balanceor assigndifferentialweights
to sectoral, locational, socio-political, employment generation, basic needs, and other important
considerations(alsoseeChambers,1978:212,217). Theregionalbaitowould performthe coordinating
role of ensuringthat the fmal list of approvedprojectsfor thefollowing yearsatisfiesthe percentage(or
range)breakdownembodiedin its guidelinesfor all of thecriteria of priority concern. This impliesthat,
for easeof understandinganddecision-making,eachbaito shouldrestrict itself to amaximumof three
or four criteriaper year. Locatingaprojectin one’sownareawould constitute,atmost,only oneof the
multiple criteria employedby baitomembers. Villagesor localcommunity councilswould remainfree
to proposeprojectsbasedupon local needs,but theywould be advisedto take the baito’s guidelines
seriouslyin order to maximize prospectsthat their proposalswill becomepart of the fmal approved
regionalplan. Obviously, proposalsthat satisfymorethanoneof thepriority criteriafor theyearwould
havethe greatestchanceof beingadoptedby the regionalbaito.

Every project proposalsubmittedto the baito would be requiredto carry astraight-forward
wriu~ijustificationthat is basednot only on systematiccommunityneedsassessment,but alsoidentifies
the project’sexpectedimpactin termsof the baito’spredeterminedpriority categories.The RDU of the
r~ix~aJgovernmentcan assumeinitial responsibility for allocatingproposalsaccordingto principal
iitact categories.The RDU’s decisionshouldbe subjectto challengeby avillage or local community
c*~mcil.An appealsprocessthat involves line ministry inputshouldbeestablishedto resolveconflicting
i~pretationsof principal impact basedupon the merits of each case. To minimize such conflicts,
~vver, the RDU should prepareand disseminatein advanceof project selectiona documentthat/
exp4aimshow commonprojects(e.g.,feederroads,primaryschools)will be categorized. In light of itd
sm~hcity,baito membersandregional governmentstaffcould be quickly trainedto employ the impact-
cost-analysismethodologyset forthhereandthe procedurecouldbe implementedalmostimmediatelyas
~zi of the decentralizedprojectselectionprocessin Eritrea.
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PlanningandBudgeting

Decentralizedplanningin ruralEritreashouldallowforcross-sectorprojectsandcommunityinput
atmultiplelevels. Projectpriority settingshouldview developmentin broadertermsratherthanequating
it with constructionprojects, should be integratedwith annual recurrentas well as development
budgeting,andshouldbeplacedunderthebaitoandregionalgovernment.Approachesshouldbe simple,
andaimed at (1) allowing baito members,with guidancefrom local governmentand line ministry
officials, to makepopulardecisionson policy andprojectdirectionsthat reflect local needsanddemands
andtheprioritiessetby electedbaito representatives,(2) improving integrateddevelopmentplanningby
local government personnel and line ministry representatives,and (3) enabling the evaluation of
compliancewith policy decisionsat the implementationstagein termsof pre-establishedcriteria and
outcomeindicators.

Thetypeof regionalplanningprocessenvisagedwouldbe guidedby short-,medium-,andlong-
term objective setting that is linked to specific and realistic outcome measuresand supportedby
systematicreview andcomparativeassessmentof alternativestrategiesfor attainingobjectives. Desired
outcomemeasurescan include increasesin immunizationrates, reducedinfant andchild mortality,
increasedprimary schoolenrollment and completionrates, improvementsin academicperformance,
expandedaccessto safedrinking waterandenvironmentalsanitation.Budgetingwouldbe integratedwith
asetof interventionsthat addressthe pre-determinedobjectives. Mechanismsalsoneedto be put into
place that will allow baitos to participatein budgetdecisionsthat might involve staffdownsizingor
program cutbacks that impact regional government services.

It would be helpful for regional baitos to beginby exercisingcontroloverthe smalldevelopment
fund raisedlocally. The baito would be responsiblefor balancingthe annualdevelopmentplan budget
baseduponprojectcostestimatessuppliedby local governmentspecialistsat the project identification
stageanddecisionsreachedby thebaito at theculminationof theprojectselectionprocess.Baitos should
considerways of encouragingthe adoptionof proposedprojectsthat would generateincome from the
servicesrenderedthat could be usedto offset operatingand maintenancecosts (MLG, 1995:12). As
baitos gain experienceanddemonstratetheir capacityto act responsibly,additional revenuescan be
transferredfrom thecenterto baito control for the purposeof local developmeixplanningandbudgeting.
By the end of the intermediatedecentralizationphase.baitos and regional governmentsshouki be
experiencedwith a unified planningprocessthatproducesannualregional developmentplans

ProjectImplementation

In the initial phaseof decentralization,responsibilityfor project implementationshould remain
attached to the government unit thatpossessesthe requiredcapacityto effectuatedelivery. In most~s.
line ministries will be involved given the superior technical qualificationsof their staff. However.
regionalandsub-regionalgovernmentsshouldbe assignedgradually increasedresponsibilityfor project
implementation(includingauthorityto sub-contractwith privatefirms) as long as this is consistentwnh
national policy. Central ministries would provide clear technicalstandardsaccompaniedby hands-on(
training andpracticaladviceto guidelocalgovernmentimplementationefforts. In theimiermediatephase,\
projectimplementationmight involve exclusiveareasof responsibility(for instanix.thecc*istructionand
operationof village healthstations)or sharedresponsibilitywith a ministry whereby,for instance,the
local government handles one aspect of an immunizationproject (e.g.,community mobilization)or
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implements water supply projectsthat only requirecertainmininmi technologyor expendituresbelowa
cut-off figure. Increasedlocal governmentresponsibility will require increasedcapacity. This
requirement,in turn, most likely will entail the gradualabsorptionof line ministry staff within the
regional governmentstructurewith consequenteffects on the staffing and functions of ministerial
representation at the sub-national level.

Where appropriate,local governmentauthorities, local community councils, baitos, PFDJ
branches,andPRA groupsshouldsharein mobilizingthe work force (village teamsor groupsof teams)
andlocal materialsrequiredfor projectimplementation.The recruitmentof locally selected/monitored
andpartlycompensatedparaprofessionalswho aretrainedandgiven back-upsupportby regionalandsub-
regionalgovernmentpersonnelcanbe avaluableassetat theimplementationstage(seeEsman,1991:56).
Thesustainableimplementationof projectswith long-termobjectives(i.e.,mosteducation,health,water-
supply, and environmentalsanitationundertakings)requiresthat communitiespossessownershipanda
senseofresponsibilityfor operation,maintenance,andensuringthecontinuationof usefuloutcomes.To
achievethesegoals,attentionneedsto be devotedto institutionalizing respectedgrassrootsgoverning
bodies(boards,committees,etc.) for local projects.

Theregionalgovernorshouldbearoverall responsibilityforcoordinatingprojectimplementation,
for ensuringcompletionof eachundertaking,andfor projectoutcomes. This role includessortingout
misunderstandings,overcomingdelays and barriers, resolvingblockages,and facilitating continuous
progress. Thegovernorcouldensurethat anyrevenuesrealizedin theprocessof projectimplementation
(for example,userfees) arereturnedto the baito.

Monitoring andEvaluation

Information gathering,monitoring, reporting, andevaluationshouldbe guidedby the typesof
developmentcriteria andoutcomemeasureslistedabove. A simplesystemof monitoringandevaluation
for assessingprogress,constraints,andopportunitiesatthelocal level in Eritreashouldbedevelopedand
put in place. The processshould allow for rapidalterationsin plans,approaches,and budgetswhen
necessarybasedon implementationexperienceandon the informationgathered.

In the short term. rcg~onaJgovernment(RDU) staff can be responsiblefor coordinating
information on all local projectsand reportingmonthly to the relevantbaitocommitteeon the statusof
inq,ktnentazionactivity accordingto easily understoodfmancial andoutcomeindicators. Villages and
PRAgroupsalsoshouldbe w%ohe*i in reportingon the professionalwork performedby ministries and
local governments. Monitoring and evaluation would be the responsibility of appropriatebaito
coomiinees. This functioncould be delegatedto responsiblegrassrootsboardsandcommittees. Baito
con~nmeeswould report fImklIr~s~aneiiy to the full regional baito on eachprojectassignedto their
jisdiction D iazjonsfr*~nthe b&nos adoptedcriteriaandbudgetand/orfrom expectedimpactswould
be rk~tedin the quarterlyrcpon The regionalbaito would possessauthorityto votechangesin project
direction, approach. andior budget based upon the committee’s quarterly evaluation report and
recommendationsby the regionalgovernor. The baito andtheRDU could cooperatein preparingsemi-
annu2landanr~ia1reportsthat asstc-c the statusandprogress(or lack thereof)of individual projectsin
termsof outcomemeasuresandprovidea summaryevaluationof all localdevelopmentactivity in terms
of the criteria adoptedfor the ~i.ja1 plan as awhole. Thesereportswould form the basisfor the
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regionalgovernor’sannualreport to the center andto interesteddonors. By the endof the intermediate
phase,the regional baito might employ its own staff for project monitoring andproject evaluation
purposessince these are legislative (planning and oversight) as well as executive (assessmentand
adaptation)functions,and representativesof line ministries could servein an ad hocadvisorycapacity
ratherthanas committee members/heads.

Next Steps

The most pressingprocessneedis to establishsimple, but more systematic,planning and
coordinatingmechanismsat the local government(especiallyregional) level. UNICEF should focus
immediateattentionon this issue under the guidanceof the MLG. The desiredoutcomeis the
identificationof improved and simplified cooperativeprocessesfor developmentplanning,budgeting,
monitoring, and evaluationthat will strengthenthe baito’s role in establishingpriorities and create
effectivelinks betweenline ministries,regionalgovernments,andsub-regionalbodiesindevelopingplans
that reflect local priorities andimprovethe managementof socialdevelopmentin rural Eritrea. Specific
mechanismsfor coordinating line ministry andotherorganizationalinvolvementthroughoutthe region
shouldbe developedby the nextsetof consultants.

CapacityIssues

In efforts to strengthendecentralizationfor developmentmanagementandsocialplanning, the
capacityof local institutionsassumescritical importance. In particular,attention needs to be devoted to
empoweringcommunityparticipationin policy-making andin the supervisionof developmentplanning
and implementation(addressedabove), to ensuringthe managerialand technicalcompetenceof local
personnel,andto providinganadequatefinancial resourcebaseatthe local level (Esman,1991:53). At
the nationallevel, theMLG needsto assumethekey leadershiprole in guidingandenhancingthesethree
dimensionsof LG capacity in Eritrea.

Addressing the QualificationsGap

Addressingthe qualificationsgap requiresa major, mtdu-~carhumanresourcedevelopment
program. It will dependupon the presenceof a national cornmitmerzto undertakea systematiclocal
governmentstaff upgradingprogramthat extendsfrom the regiooal gover~rdown to the level of the
administrativevillage executive. The initial goal would be for regio~Jgo~err~ent personnelto reach
or surpass,within five years,theprofessionalquaIf)cations(otherthancapenence)currentlyheldby line-
ministry personnelserving in the regio~. In many inszaiieei. this will require hiring new staff
(preferably from the local area)who possess12th gradescl~xi~I-4~m~cruic~iiaJsor post-secondary
education. In the recruitmentof qualified LG staff. cardul ~t~~iic ~i11~i to be devotedto issues
of (1) adequateandaffordable housingin outlyingar~s;(2) hardslup~ lcççmg-uppay, suchas through
the proposedRural EmployeesDeploymentFund (seeMLG. 19942-3.6. and (3) providing attractive
opportunitiesfor careeradvancementwithin the region(s). For those with 12 yearsor lessof formal
education,Picard,etal. (1994:36)stronglyrecommendbasic ucn~ cspeciallyinwritten andspoken
English language, mathematics, law, generalmanagement,andgovernment.” Regionalandsub-regional
governmentsalso should take full advantageof the certific*e ~ be offered by the Eritrean
Instituteof Management(ElM) in cooperationwith AsmaraUnnen~xyc*~xxnencingin June1996. ElM
coursesin project management,personnelnunagcmexz.and finars~a1managementarelikely to be
particularly relevant(seePicard,et a!., 1994:42).
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A specific local governmentstaff training programshould be plannedin stagesandshould

commenceas soonas thenew regionalgovernmentsarestaffedandall appointeesareon seat. Themost
usefulapproach would first identify precise process needs underthenewlydecentralizedsystemandthen
provide differential initial (and annual in-service) training for LG and line ministry officials that is
tailoredto the roles that eachcohortof traineesareresponsiblefor performing. The first stageshould
address improving the key administrative and managementskills requiredby regional government
personnelwho will be lookedupon to executethe functionsexpectedof the new units; thesearelikely
to include needs assessment, SCS and PRA techniques,micro planning,project identification, project
costing,revenueraisingandinvestment,budgeting,cost-effectivesub-contracting,statistics,monitoring,
evaluation,andlong-range/multi-sectoralstrategicplanning. Regionalgovernorsanddeputygovernors
wouldparticipatein “seminarsandworkshopson policy formulationandorganizationaldevelopment...“
(Picard,et al., 1994:22). At thesametime, line ministrystaffwouldreceivetraining in decentralization,
communityempowermentandparticipation,intergovernmentalrelations/communicationlnegotiation.In
generalterms,thistraining wouldplaceprojectmanagementwithin the localgovernmentcontext (Picard,
et aL, 1994:13,20).

At the endof the first stagetraining program,both line ministry and LG trainees would share a
firm graspof theprojectcycle,basicgrassrootsdevelopmentprinciples,the benefitsof decentralization,
options for promotingpublic andprivate entrepreneurshipandpartnerships,and of the ways in which
donorsandNGOs work in termsof the development,management,funding,monitoring,andevaluating
of collaborativeprojects(Picard,et a!., 1994:19-21). The secondstageshouldaddressthedevelopment
andrefinementof technicalskills in critical functionalareasthat correspondwith the responsibilitiesthat ~
local governmentswill increasingly shoulder. The required specializationsare likely to involve
engineering,surveying,datacollectionandanalysis,preventivehealthcare,environmentalsanitation,land
use,agriculturalextension,andbore-holedrilling andmaintenance.Thethird stagewould addressboth
administrativeandtechnicalskills at the sub-regional level. Finally, the training program would address
administrativevillage level needs. Whereverpossible,trainingshouldbe offeredby MLG staffwho are
trained as trainersthrough special ElM programsand should include on-goingmentoringof junior
officers by seniorofficers.

To advanceprogresstowarddecentralizationin thehumanresourceareafurther, theGovernment
of Eritrea could move technically qualified and experienced line ministry staff to the regional and sub-
regional governments. This would immediatelyreducethe qualificationsgapthat intervieweesidentify
as a major constrainton the successfulimplementationof decentralizationand, at the sametime, be
consistentwith the desireto weighthe Eritreancivil servicein favor of the countryside(Picard,et al.,
1994:31). Suchamove would involve apparentandpotentialcosts. Initially, at least, technicalstaff
working for regionalandsub-regionalgovernmentswill requireback-upadviceandsupport. Moreover,
if headquarters institutions are depleted of their most proficient technical staff, they might be less effective
thantheyare at present.

During the intermediatephaseof decentralization,eachregionalcivil servicecouldbe headedby
a director of humanresourcedevelopment(HRD) who is an employeeof the regional government.
Newly transferredministry staffwould becomemembersof the regional civil service. Eachregional
directorof HRD would follow guidelinesissuedby theCentralPersonnelAgency (CPA)andlook to the
director of the CPAfor professional training andadvice. After providingtechnicalassistanceandtraining
to regional personnel administrators regarding recruitment andselection,theCPAcoulddelegateauthority
to hire mid-level administrative and technical staff to the regional governments.Vacancy announcements
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would be advertisedandinterviewsconductedlocally. In the advancedphase,all LG employeeswould
be selectedand promoted by regional governmenthumanresourceofficers. The CPA could remain
involved by conductingperiodic recruitmentaudits to ensurethat professionalpersonneladministration
practicesarebeing followed.

In addition, considerationshould be devotedduring the intermediatephaseto assessingthe
advantagesand disadvantagesof establishinganation-widelocal governmentserviceandlor aunified
governmentcivil servicethattreatsofficerswho work for centralandlocal governmentagenciesequally.
Equal conditionsof employmentareparticularly importantin order to raisethe statusandprofessional
qualificationsof public administratorsworking in the regions. An extensivestudyof thecomplexissues
involved, including the devolutionof authorityto LGs to hireandpromotetheir ownstaff, will needto
be conductedandacteduponprior to the advancedphaseof decentralizationin Eritrea.

The provision of training in local languagesfor baito membersand village-levelleadersalso is
essentialfor successfullocal capacity-building.Local citizen representativescanandshouldbeprepared
through carefully designed training programsfor the responsibilitiesthey will be askedto assumeas
decentralizationefforts progress. The goal is to enablelocal residentsto perform effectively in their
interestarticulation,communityleadership,policy analysis,policy formulation,policy-making,project
selection,andmonitoring/evaluationroles. For instance,a key elementin empoweringpeopleto take
responsibilityfor their own developmentis promotingtheir capacityto collect, analyze,andacton basic
data. Community leadersalso should receivetraining in simpleneeds identificationandprioritization
techniques,project selection,micro planning, project monitoring, and in the importanceof process
inclusiveness. In short, baito membersand local beneficiariesneed to understandand know how to
accessandoperatewithin the projectcycle (seePicard,et al., 1994:19,39). In addition,baito leaders
would benefit from training in ways and meansof generatingresourceslocally, including feasible
revenue-earningprojects.Theexchangeof studyvisits amongbaitomembersandcommunityleaderscan
foster rapid learningand innovation in the realm of revenue generation.

In view of the turnoverratesthat typically existamongelectedofficials, training programsfor
baito membersmost likely will need to be repeatedat relatively frequentintervals. This situation
underscoresthe importanceof systematicevaluationof training methodologiesarK! outcomesfrom one
courseto the next.

FinancialandMaterial Resources

Ultimately, local resource constraints will be addressed by dynamiceconomicgrowth. To tl~
extentthat theconsolidationof provincesinto six newregionswill enhanceeconomicviability atthesLth-
nationallevelandpromoteeconomicgrowth,someof the forcesintendedto addresschic constrainthave
beenset in motion. Rural investmenl incentivesoffer one meansof developingthe privateecc~nym
outlying areas(see Seyoum Haregot, et al., 1993:78). For the immediate fi~ure, shortages of pi~lic
resourcescanbe addressedby flexible combinationsof local incentivesandcentralgrams.

Regional governments in Eritrea already have takenthe initiative in raising their own reveiii~
The amounts raised locally are not large, but the experience has been iinpcrrtant. Attentionwill needto
be devoted at some point in the future to establishing a clear demarcation between diuimxaive and chard
regionalgovernmentandnationalgovernment(Ministry of Finance)taxsources.Thisdetnarcatiocisixiuld
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be basedupon systematicresearchthat is sensitiveto the needto identify feasibleand reasonably
productive revenuesourcesat the local governmentlevel that are not inconsistentwith national
developmentpolicies andstrategies.

Currently, two per centof locally raisedrevenueis beingretainedfor allocationto development
projectsby the baito in consultationwith the regionalgovernor, taking nationalpriorities into account.
In comparativeperspective,thispercentageis quite modest. UnderTanzania’sdecentralizationprogram,
for instance,the goal was to retain 15 per centof locallycollectedrevenueat the village level to cover
bothcapitalandrecurrentexpenditures.To be sure, regionalauthoritiesdid not alwaysallow villages
in Tanzaniato retainthe full amount,but the local funds available did allow for somemeaningfulproject
activity at the communitylevel - especiallyin the healthand educationfields. Interviewswith sub-
national officials and country-wide statistical data indicate thatrevenuerecentlyretainedat thelocal level
in Eritreahasbeenusedprimarilyfor theconstructionof housingandofficesforgovernmentemployees.
Whilegovernmenthousingandoffice projectsmight indirectly benefit the localpopulation,the scaleof
this effort has largely exhaustedpossibilitiesthat non-governmentalactorsat thelocal levelcouldpursue
anytype of developmentinitiative of their own with suchfunds.

We recommendthatthepercentageof local revenueretainedat the villageandlocality levelsbe
raisedso that thereis a tangibleconnectionbetweentaxation, on the onehand, andpublic expenditure
for additional and expanded social services on the other. We see this as an important step toward
legitimizing decentralization andpromotinglocal responsibilityfor development.The downsideof such
a move is that less money would be availableto the centerfor allocationto regionalandsub-regional
governments. Serious effortswould haveto bemadesimultaneously, therefore, to contain the recurrent
expenditures of decentralized government structures.

Given the variation in revenue base among the regions, it might be helpful to create a graded
system so that centralgovernmentgrants-in-aidinitially areissuedin relationto the relativepovertyof
a region; that is, thepoorer the region, the larger the grant-in-aid. Alternatively, a grant-in-aid program
could be establishedon a matchingbasis,so that, for instance,successin raising local revenues is
rewardedby greatercentralfunding. In the long run, the introductionof an untied systemof central
revenueallocationto autonomousLOs deservesthorough.andobjectivestudyandnational consideration
of specificalternatives.

During the initial decentralizationphase,we recommendthat the centralgovernmentdevisea
formula for fmancing local governmentwhich is differential in that it gives a largeshareof central-
government aid to poorer regionsandareas,while including incentivesfor assistedentitiesto “graduate”
from dependence on grants-in-aid. One incentive could be access to public credit. Thus, the better-off
aregionbecomes,the greaterits ability wouldbeto secureloansfrom banksandothercredit institutions
at favorable terms and/or to float revenue bonds. For purposes of sustainability, enhanced
creditworthinessis more importantto local developmentthanis accessto centralgovernmentgrants-in-
aid. In the advancedphaseof decentralization,local governmentsshould be in a positionto compete
directly andwith highsuccessratios for resourcesprovidedby donorsfrom sectoraldevelopmentfunds
without relying upon ministry approval or assistance.

Social developmentstandsto benefit from financially empoweredlocalgovernmentsin Eritrea’s
regions. Furtherstudyis neededinto otherwaysin whichfinancingcanbedevelopedto respondto the
differentialcapacityof variouslocal governmentunits - includinguserfeesandentrepreneurialactivity.
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While the principle of simplicity is important, so is flexibility. Rigid bureaucratic adherence to a
particularformulacanresultin moreharmthanbenefit. Sensitivityto thedifferentneedsof thecountry’s
localgovernmentunits atall levelsis necessary,therefore,whenit comesto putting fiscaldecentralization
into practice.

Sunimarv

In thisreport, theauthorshavearguedfor adeliberateapproachthattakesinto considerationthat
decentralizationis adifficult and contentiousexercise. Evenif the political will to decentralizeexistsat
all levels of government,the challenge of making decentralizationa reality will demandpolitical
sensitivityand administrativeflexibility.

In the sections immediately above, the authors presentedsuggestionsfor strengthening
decentralizationin Eritrea in terms of (1) functions, roles, and perspectives;(2) processes;(3)
qualifications; and (4) resources. The main proposals are summarizedin the discussion that follows with
referenceto considerationsof timing. We group the principal suggestionsinto threedecentralization
phases:(1) initial; (2) intermediate;and(3) advanced.

Initial DecentralizationPhase

The initial phaseof decentralizationin Eritrea would concentrate on preparatory actions, the
introductionof new processes,experimentalsharingof servicedelivery functions, increasedresource
sharing by the center, training that addresses priority humanresourcecapacityneedsatthe LG level, and
attentivemonitoringandassessmentof resultswithin a learning/adjustment/actionframework. The goal
is to establisha firm foundationfor successfuldecentralizationin Eritrea. The expectedtimeframe for
completing the initial phase would be between two and four years. Progress is likely to varyfrom region
to region.

The principal components and outcomes of the initial phase would include:

• undertakeinitial assessmentof central and local governmentexclusive and shared
functional responsibilities according to outcome indicators (see, e.g., UNICEF, n.d. :217-
18);

a4.• establishmen$~ umfied regional planning process;

• sharing of service-deliverytasks e.g. needs assessment,community mobilization,
implementation,monitoring;

• dissemination of clear technical standards by line ministries; provision of training and
adviceto LG counterparts;

• strengthenedbaitosthroughapplicationof improvedskills within theexistingframework
of activities(needsassessment,projectselection,monitoring);
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• formulationand initiation of along-termsub-nationalHRD program;

• enhancedcoordinatingrole andpowersof regionalgovernors.

IntemiediateDecentralizationPhase

The intermediatephasewould emphasizecentral/localpartnershipin sub-nationalplanningand
servicedelivery. It would becharacterizedby furtherstrengtheningof local actors(communitygroups,
baitos, sub-nationalgovernments)andthe progressivetransferof increasedresponsibilityto them. The
goal is to promote relianceupon local level institutions for basic service provision and innovative
grassrootsinitiatives andto allow centralgovernmentstructuresto concentrateon large-scale,technically
complex, and cross-regionalundertakings. The approximatetime frame for completion of the
intermediatedecentralizationphasewould bebetweenfive andtenyears. Progressis likely to varyfrom
region to region.

Theprincipal componentsandoutcomesof the intermediatephasewould include:

• continuedoperationand improvementof the unified regional planningprocessand
formulationof comprehensiveregionaldevelopmentplans;

• increasedemphasison grassrootsneedsassessmentandprioritization;

• progressivetransferof functionalauthorityfor basicservicedeliveryfrom line ministries
to regionalgovernments;gradualtransition from line-ministry co-deliveryto technical
back-up;

• rationalizationofregionalgovernmentstructuralorganizationatdepartmental(unit) level;

• assessmentof performanceoutcomesandfollow-up actionon lessonslearned;

• expansionof baitoroles in developmentplanningandbudgeting.r~ourceallocation,and
oversight;

• increasedresourcesandclearlydefinedframeworkfor fluian~~l~l government;

• enhancedlocal resourcemobilization;

• implementationof centralgover~i rev~iiealk~jon~ rr~z-in-aidprogramsthat
transferfinancial resourcesandcqwpmeixto regiomi goverr~nts:

• expandedcoordinationanddecision-makingrole for regonalgovernors;

• permanenttransferof someline ministrypersonnelto regic~1goverr~nentdepartments;

• recruitmentof qualified LG staff. regionalgover~nemsr~r~~d selectmid-level staff;
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• realization of training objectives set forth in sub-nationalHRD program;

• undertakecomprehensivestudyon the advisabilityof creatinganation-wideLG service

and/or a unified governmentcivil service.
AdvancedDecentralizationPhase

Theadvanceddecentralizationphasewouldinvolve theestablishmentof stronglocalgovernments
that operate,within the scopeof their jurisdiction, independentlyof centralcontrols. The principal
componentsandoutcomesof the advancedphasewould include:

• strongregional governments-

o local planningfor specifiedfunctions;
o local control over resourceallocation;
o significant local resourcemobilization;
o local responsibility for delivery of basic services;
o local control over staffselection,promotion,anddisciplineat all levels;
o local executive, legislative, and judicial institutions staffed andoperating

effectively;

• establishmentof a nation-wideLG serviceandloraunified governmentcivil service;

• in-servicetrainingprimarily a local governmentfunction;

• inter-regionalcooperativearrangements;

• creationof strongvillage-levelbaitos;

• selective decentralization of functions, decision-making, staff, and control over local

resourcesto sub-regionalandvillage levels.

III. Recommendationsfor UNECEF-Eritrea

TopromotedecentralizationforsocialplanninginEritrea,UNICEFshouldconsiderthefollowing
actions:

1. In cooperationwith the Ministry of Local Government,provideimmediatesupportfor
the developmentof specific andsustainablelocalplanningprocessimprovementsat the
regionallevel that will strengthenthemanagementof socialdevelopmentin the areasof
primary education,primary healthcareandnutrition, watersupply, andenvironmental
sanitation. Timetable: 1996

2. Work with the Governmentof Eritrea to plan and organizea national seminarand
training workshopon implementingdecentralizationfor socialplanning in the manner
identified in (1) above. Timetable: 1996
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3. In cooperationwith the Ministry of Local Government,supportthe introductionand
implementationofprocesschangesdesignedto advancecommunity participationand
mobilizationin Gash-BarkaandDebub. Timetable:1997

4. Work with regional baitos in Gash-BarkaandDebub in carlying out initial needs
assessmentand identification, project selection, and developmentplan budgeting
exercises.Timetable: 1997

5. Providetargetedinvestmentsin humanresourcedevelopmentandsupportfor communüy-
ident~fledpriority socialneedsin Gash-Bar/caandDebub. Timetable: 1997-2000
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